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No. 2008-2

AN ACT

HB 1109

Amending Title 30 (Fish) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing, in fishing licenses,for nonresidentand tourist licenses,for one-day
residentfishing licenses,for issuing agentsand for license,permit andissuing
agentfees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2702(d),2702.1(b),2711 and2715 of Title 30 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2702. Nonresidentandtourist licenses.

(d) One-daytourist licenses.—Anyperson requiredto have a fishing
license under this chapter may fish in any of the waters of this
Commonwealthor in any boundarywaters for a period not to exceed24
hours,specifiedby thepersonat time of purchase,with a “One-DayTourist
Fishing License” upon paymentof licensefee and issuingagentfee as set
forth in section 2715.One-DayTouristFishing Licensesshall not be issued
for fishing during theperiod from [April 1] March 15 to April 30 of any
year.Holders of One-DayTourist Fishing Licensesshall not be requiredto
obtain specialpermits, including trout/salmonpermits to fish for trout or
salmonor specialpermitsto fish in LakeErie andtributaries.
§ 2702.1. One-dayresidentfishing license.

(b) Limitation on issue.—One-DayResidentFishing Licensesshall not
be issuedfor fishing during the period from [April 1] March 15 to April 30
of anyyear.

§ 2711. Issuingagents.
(a) Appointmentandbond.—Thecommissionmayappoint suchpersons

as it deemsnecessaryto issuefishing licensesandpermits,andthepersonsso
appointedshall be required to post a bond or other security in a form
satisfactoryto the commissionin an amountit determines.The commission
may establishadministrativefees for fishing licenseissuingagents.County
treasurers[and issuing agentsactive on or before January 1, 2000,] shall
be exempt from paymentof any administrative fee establishedby the
commission.

(b) Compensationand fees.—Forservicesrenderedin collecting and
[paying over] submitting licenseandpermit fees,issuingagents,aslong as
theycontinueto act in that capacity,may collectandretainthe issuingagent
feesset forth in section2715 (relating to license,permit andissuingagent
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fees),which amountshallbefull compensationfor servicesrenderedby them
underthe provisionsof this title. The compensationshall be retainedby the
respectiveissuing agentsandshall cover, among other things, the cost of
issuing licenses,special licensesand permits,postage,mailing, returnsand
bondingof saidagents.All license,speciallicenseandpermit feespaidto an
issuing agentunder this t:itle shall be paid by those agentsinto the State
Treasuryfor depositin the Fish Fund [through the commissionat least
oncea month] in the mannerprescribedby thecommissionand theyshall
be appliedto the purposesprovidedfor in this title. An issuing agentshall
make[a returnl returns to thecommission[upona form to-be-supp}iedj-in:
the mannerprescribedby the commission.Any issuing agentfailing to
comply with any of the provisionsof this section shall not be entitled to
retainthe fee fixed in this subsectionfor the agent’sservicesbut shall pay
those fees to the State Treasurerfor depositin the Fish Fund. Delinquent
agentsaresubjectto a penaltyof 10%permonthon anyoutstandingbalance
of licensemoneyduethe commission,which penaltyshallbecompoundedon
a monthly basis. If those sums are not so paid, the Commonwealthmay
recoverthemby suit in thesamemanneras like amountsarenow recoverable
by law. [The commissionmay recall the agencyof any agentafter a
delinquencyperiod of 30 days.]

(c) Rulesandregula~:ions.—Thecommissionmay promulgatesuchrules
andregulationsto controlandsupervisethe issuanceof fishing licensesand
permits and the collection and remittance of fees set forth in section
2715(a) and (a.1) by issuing agentsand institutional superintendentsas it
maydeemnecessary.

(d) Proofof identification,residencyandage.—Eachissuing agentshall
securepositiveproof of identification, residencyand age for each license
issued.

(e) Records.—Everyissuing agent shall [keep on a printed form
suppliedby the commissiona correctandcompleterecord of all fishing
licenses issued] maintain records in the manner prescribed by the
commission. The records shall be available at reasonable hours for
inspectionby any waterwaysconservationofficer or otherofficer designated
by the commissionor any representativeof the Departmentof the Auditor
General. [Every issuing agent shall each month forward to the
commission a complete record of all licensesgrantedon forms to be
furnishedby thecommission.]

(e.1) Equipment.—Equipmentfor the issuanceoffishing licensesand
permitsin thepossessionofissuingagentsshall beavailabk-atreasonable
hoursfor inspectionby any waterwaysconservationofficer or otherofficer
designatedby thecommission.

(f) Penalty.—
(1) Any issuing agent or institutional superintendentviolating

subsection(b) commitsasummaryoffenseof the first degree.
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(2) Any issuing agentor institutional superintendentcommitting a
secondor subsequentviolation of subsection(b) in a 12-monthperiod
commitsa misdemeanoroftheseconddegree.

(3) Any issuing agentor institutional superintendentviolating any
other provisionof this sectionor the rules or regulationspromulgated
thereundercommitsa summaryoffenseof the [third] seconddegree.

(4) The commissionmay, in its discretion,recall the issuingagencyof
any agentwho violates any provision of this sectionor the rules and
regulationspromulgatedthereunder.

§ 2715. License,permitandissuingagentfees.
(a) License fees.—Thefollowing fees apply to fishing licensesissued

underthis chapterandshallbepaid into theFishFund:
(1) ResidentAnnualFishingLicense,$21.
(2) SeniorResidentAnnualFishingLicense,$10.
(3) SeniorResidentLifetime FishingLicense,$50.
(4) NonresidentAnnualFishingLicense,$51.
(5) Seven-DayTouristFishingLicense,$33.
(6) Three-DayTouristFishing License,$25.
(6.1) One-DayResidentFishingLicense,$10.
(6.2) One-DayTouristFishing License,$25.
(7) ReplacementFishing License,[$4.25.] including relatedpermits

andprivileges,$5.
(8) Transaction costsassociatedwith the PennsylvaniaAutomated

LicensingService(PALS), actualcostsnot to exceed$1.
(a.!) Permit fees.—Exceptas otherwise provided in this title, the

following feesapply to permits relatedto fish andfishing andshallbe paid
into theFishFund:

(1) Trout/salmonpermits,$8.
(2) Residentcharterboat/fishingguidepermit, $100.
(3) Nonresidentcharterboat/fishingguidepermit,$400.
(4) Specialpermit to fish in LakeErieandtributaries,$8.
(5) Combinationtrout/salmonpermitandLakeEriepermit, $14.
(6) Transaction costsassociatedwith the PennsylvaniaAutomated

LicensingService(PALS), actual costsnot to exceed$1.
(b) Issuing agentfees.—Theissuing agentfee to be retainedby the

issuing agentas provided in section 2711 (relating to issuing agents)for
fishing licensesandpermitsshallbe $1.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof February,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


